
Jacks Hurt in 20-12 Lion Win
QB Separates Shoulder,
May Be Out for Season Tim
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Sports Editor FOR A BETTER PENN STATEPenn State emerged from its victorious 2642 football ef-
fort over the Syracuse Orange Saturday afternoon at Syra-
cuse, N.Y., with a dismal, yet hopeful outlook for the future.
. In short, here's what the Lions saw happen as a result of
the contest:

On the dismal, and more important, side:

37 Remain
1. The loss of quarterback Al

Jacks with a shoulder separation
for an indefinite period of time.
perhaps for the rest of the year.
• 2. The loss of guard Willard
(Bull) Smith probably for the
West Virginia game Saturday
and perhaps longer.At Hospital;

'Worst Over' 3. Clear evidence that the
Lion pass defense needs defi-
nite improvement for future en-
counters.

With only 37 students in the
hospital and only six students
having box breakfasts in their
rooms yesterday, the worst seems
to be over in the health situation
on campus.

On the hopeful side: •

1. Coach Rip Engle saw his
gridders give their first full 60-
minute concentrated effort of the
season—something he had been
aiming for since the opening game
with Pennsylvania.

2. The arrival—temporarily, at
•least--of alternate unit quarter-
back Rich Lucas.

Dr. Herbert R. Glenn, director
of the University Health Center,
said there was little or no pres-
sure on the hogpital over the
weekend, and medical service at
both the hospital and dispensary
was now about normal.

3. A strong performance by En-
gle's alternate unit, perhaps its
best to date.In line with .the improvement,

Dr. Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the
College of Physical Education, has
ordered swimming classes to be
resumed.

Now, for details.
On the dismal side, Jacks hurt

his right shoulder with only
minutes remaining in the sec-
ond quarter. He did not play
at all in the second halt. Later
examination showed that he had
separated his shoulder and he
was sent yesterday to the,Dan-
villa Hospital to have a pin in-
serted in hopes that it may help
him to recover earlier.

The upswing in health has
been partly attributed to the cold,relatively dry weather, which
makes it hard for the virus to in-
cubate. Glenn has asked, however,
that ,students continue to take
every precaution to avoid any
new outbreak.

More 'than 2000 children were
reported absent from schools
throughout Centre County yester-
day_.

Hardest hit were the State Col-
lege area schools, with 834 of
2424 elementary pupils reported
out.

The prospect for him to play
in the near future is very dim
and it is feared that he will be
out for the rest of the season.

Smith, who did not play against
Vanderbilt because of an attack
of the flu, injured his left knee
early in the first , quarter and
missed the rest of the 'game. En-
gle said that he, too, is a very
doubtful competitor for the Moun-
taineer game. However, it is
hoped that guard Richie McMil-
len, out since the Army game
with some fractured ribs, will be
ready come Saturday.

• Finally, Syracuse scored its
Iwo touchdowns through the air
—making six of the last seven •
TVs against the Lions to come
on passes. Engle realizes that
this is one of his biggest prob-
lems apd will most likely stress
it in practice.
Of pass defense, he said: "It

was much, much better (com-
pared to the Vanderbilt game)
...don't forget, that boy '(Orange

(Continued on page six)

Six persons were reported be-ing treated in Centre County Hos-
pital yesterday for respiratory ill-nesses.

The latest unofficial count of
flu-connected deaths in the statevas 82 yesterday. The toll in-

'eludes four more deaths at thePennhurst School for Mentally
Retarded Children in Chester-County.

Soph Slips in Shower,
Suffers Cut on Head

Jane Livingston, sophomore in
mathematics from Cokesburg, was
rushed to the infirmary in the
University ambulance about 8:05
last night after she fell in a
Thompson Hall shower and cut
her head.

—Daily Collegian Photo by George Bardeen
HALFBACK ANDY MOCONYI cuts off-tackle for short yardage
during the Lion victory at Syracuse, N.Y. Bringing him to a halt
are Orange defenders Gerhard Schwedes (35) and halfback Dave
Baker (16)
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Five Lion Posts Contested;
Campus Nominees Elected

A total of 165 Campus party members Sun-
day night nominated three candidates by ac-
clamation and three by ballot for its slate for
the fall elections.

Steven Ott, sophomore in labor manage-
nientrelations from Westfield, N.J., was nom-
inated for sophomore class president, and
George Thompson, freshman
ministration, from Washingt
chosen es the nominee for presi-
dent of the freshman class.

Ott defeated Leslie Shaffer,
sophomore in fuel technology
from Harrisburg, for the sopho-
more nomination.

Thompson w•as unopposed in
his nomination bid.

Robert Owens, sophomore in
vo c a tional industrial education
from Easton, defeated David By-
ers for nomination for vice presi-
dent of the sophomore class.

The slate of nominees for soph-1
omore offices was rounded out by
'the naming of Barbara Stone,lsophomore in the school of the
arts, from Wheeling, W. Va., as
the nominee for sophomore secre-
tary-treasurer. Miss Stone was un-
opposed.

Only one freshman class office
was decided by a vote. Susan
Sherman, freshman in education.
defeated Marcella Cardoni and
farilyn West for the secretary-

treasurer nomination.
Miss West's name had been

placed in nomination at a clique
meeting held a week ago.

Richard Haber, freshman in arts
and letters, was named the party's
nominee for vice president of.the
freshman class. He was unop-
posed.

Student Tells
Budapest Story

The story of the bloody Hun-,
garian revolution, as remembered
one year later by a student free-
dom fighter_ appears on page 4
of today's Collegian.

Miklos (Nick) Kolumban, now
a freshman in hotel administra-
tion, tells of the Budapest upris-
ing as he lived and saw it.Kolum-
ban fled from Budapest in the
end of November and came to the
University in March.

The Hungarian revolution will
also be dramatized this week by
a photographic exhibit in the Het-
zel Union Building.

business ad-
n, D.C., was

Five of the six posts on Lion party's slate
for fall elections were contested at the meet-
ing Sunday night for election of the party's
nominees.

The 179 clique members at the meeting
elected William Surgner, physical education
major from Fort Washington, the party's
nominee for freshman class president. Donald
Smith, labor management relations major

Nittany Council
Votes to Favor
Pitt Holiday

Nittany Council last night went'
on record unanimously as favor-
ing a half-holiday for the Pitts-
burgh football game weekend.

The council will bring the mo-1tion either before the Association{
of Independent Men Board of Gov-I
ernors or, if that organization fails!
,to meet before the weekend, tol
'John Morgan, AIM president to!
ask that it be taken before All-!
University Cabinet.

President James Macinko said
a joint meeting of Nittany and
Pollock councils will be held at 7'
p.m. Monday in 203 Hetzel Union.
The meeting, the first of this type
held in recent years, will be for
the purpose of planning joint ac-
tivities,lin the areas for the rest
'of the semester. •

Also to be considered is the;
termination of Pollock Council,
since all but three Pollock living
'units will be demolished at theI
'end of the semester. These units
will then join the Nittany area.

Committees were set up to plan
for mixed dinners with coeds and
!for an informal Nittany Council ;-

mixer.

Entitled "The Road to Free-
dom," it includes more than 50
photographs of Hungarian refu-
gees taken by James P: Blair, a
Pittsburgh free lance photog-
rapher, on a U.S. Information
Agency assignment last year.

from Tyrone, was elected nominee
for sophomore class president.

Members of All-University Elec-
tions Committee refused to an-
nounce the number of votes each
candidate received. "All that real-
ly matters is who won," said Pet-
er Fishburn; chairman.

A motion that all malicious
damage in the dormitories be paid
for by the council out of its yearly
appropriation was overwhelming-
ly defeated.

Howard Wolfley. business ad-
ministration major from Enola.
was unopposed In his bid for
the nomination as sophomore
class vice president.
Clique chairman William 0'

Neill said Wolfley had expressed
a desire to run for the sophomore
presidency. However, according to
the All-University Elections Code,
the president must be a fraternity
man. Wolfley is an independent

"This is a perfect example of
what I've been attackinj in the
past few weeks.' O'Neill said.
He referred to the fraternity-
independent rotation system
provided for in the Elections

I Code.
John Fenimore, business ad-

ministration major from Wayne.
became the party's nominee for
freshman class vice president; and
Ruth Noble, political science ma-
jor from Ardmore, the nominee
for freshman class secretary treas-
urer.

Nancy Kress, elementary edu-
cation major from Pittsburgh, was
elected to run for the position of
sophomore class secretary-treas-
urer.

2500 W.Va. Tickets
Remain On Sale

About 2500 tickets remain for
the Penn State-West Virginia
football game on Beaver Field
Saturday.

Tickets will be on sale for $4
each from 8:15 a.m. to noon and
from I to 4:30 p.m. today through.
Friday and from 8:15 a.m. to noon
Saturday at the ticket office in
Recreation Hall.

Edward M. Czekaj, ticket man-
ager, also said tickets for the
Lion-Marquette game will go on
sale Wednesday morning at the
ticket office.

Competition for positions on
the freshman slate was keen.
Surgn•r defeated Benjamin
Meledandri and Robert Mitchell
for the presidential nomination.

Three hopefuls lost bids to be-
come the party's nominee for vice
president. They were Eugene
White. James Fleck and Robert
Umstead. Losing candidate for the
freshman secretary - treasurer
nominee were Linda Goldman
and Penelope Atkinson.

Sophomore candidates who lost
the nomination were Vincent Ma-
rino, class president, and Jacque-
lyn Ralston, secretary-treasurer.

Young Republicans to Meet
The Young Republicans Club

will meet at 7 tonight at the club's
headquarters on College Avenue.

Zhukov Said Facing Disgrace
LONDON, Oct. 28 M—Re-

ports reaching London and
Paris from Moscow today said
Marshal Georgi K. Zhukov
has ben fired from the ruling
Presidium of the Soviet com-
munist party and is facing
disgrace.

defense min:_ster.
Censorship blocked corres-

pondents' efforts to file any hard
news from Moscow. It appeared ;
to be the most thorough censor• :
ship invoked since the Stalin •
era.

part of an "antiparty group."
- It seemed likely IChrushchev
was calling the signals again
and this might mean a new
shakeup in the Kremlin hier-
archy. There was some specula-
tion that a place was being

It was considered possibt e: cleared for Zhukov. but this idea
Khrushchev was repeating his, was fast losing
performance of last June, when. Westerners who

favor among
scented dis-

he summoned the full party Cen-' grace in the portents surround-
tral Committee to confirm the, mg Mukcm's diar,"`"l
purge of Georgi Malenkov, Lazar' The announcement that Zhukov
Kaganovich and V. M. Molotov was "relieved" of his Defense
from their party and government:Ministry and succeeded by Mar-
posts. Khrushchev apparently had!shal Rodion Malinovsky came in
been outvoted in the party's rul-t a curt two-sentence announce-
ing Presidium—then a nine-mem-1ment Saturday night. No official
ber Politburo—but a hasty meet-;comment has been forthcoming
ing of the Central Committee' ram the Kremlin, nor have par-
bucked him and turned the tide; ty newspapers commented direct-
against those accused of being ly on Zhukov't future.

These reports are completely
unofficial. They come from mem-
bers of Western diplomatic mis-
sions in Moscow. But indications
were that Soviet Communist par-
ty boss Nikita Khrushchev had
called an urgent meeting of the
party Central Committee, prob-
ably to affirm Zhukoy's ouster as


